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by Mary S. Wolff*
Human occupational exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) with varying chlorine content has
been reported by several investigators, usinganalyses ofblood oradipose samples or skin wipes to evaluate
levels in the body. The intensity of occupational exposure is related to both duration and intensity of
exposure. The qualitative nature ofoccupational exposure, as well as casual environmental exposure, has
been shown toconsist ofless readily metabolized PCB congeners. The pattern ofPCB congeners in human
tissues, determined by gas chromatography, may or may not be readily ascribed to specific PCB standard
mixtures.
The average occupational exposure, as depicted in several studies of blood, plasma or serum concen-
trations, is approximately 10 to 1000 times that observed in nonoccupationally exposed persons. Currently
used methods ofPCB quantitation and pattern identification vary widely, with no uniformly administered
criteria being applied to characterize human PCB exposure.
Although industrial use and manufacture ofpolychlo-
rinated biphenyls (PCBs) had ended in the United States
by 1977, theopportunityforhuman exposurestillexists.
PCB-containing transformers and capacitors remain in
use, and exposure may occur during repair or in acci-
dentsinvolving electricalequipment. NIOSH estimated
that 12,000workershadpotentialoccupational exposure
from 1970 to 1976, when 40 to 85 million pounds per
year were being produced in the U.S. (1). Most (70%)
was used in capacitor manufacture: 95% of 100 million
capacitors contained PCBspriorto 1977. Theremainder
(30%) was used in transformers; an estimated 5% of
135,000 transformers in the U.S. in 1975 contained PCBs
(1).
Dermal and Respiratory Exposure to
PCBs
There have been several studies of PCB-exposed
workers reported since 1976 which will be discussed.
In some cases, estimates of exposure, from ambient air
measurements, were available.
The threshold limit values for PCBs, stipulated by
the American ConferenceofGovernment IndustrialHy-
gienists (ACGIH) have been 0.5 ,ug/m for PCBs with
54% chlorine and 1.0 ,ug/m for PCBs with 42% chlorine
(8-hr time-weighted average). These values are similar
to those of several other countries (1).
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The importance ofdermal, as well as respiratory ex-
posure, hasbeenappreciated, althoughtherelative con-
tribution ofthese routes of exposure is not known.
The exposures reported in Table 1, involving studies
of workers prior to 1977, are well within the ACGIH
values. However, significant levels were found on the
palms ofhands (2) and other skin surfaces (3). Even at
fairly low levels of exposure, when PCB use had been
discontinued for 2.5 years, Aroclor 1016 was found on
the skin ofworkers, usingpassive collection after some
time away from the workplace (4). A dermal exposure
of 5 ,ug/cm over the hands and face (ca. 200 cm) or the
entire body (ca. 20,000 cm), with 100% absorption into
the main body reservoir (10 kg adipose), would repre-
sent 0.2 to 20% of a 50 ,ug/g adipose level, typical of
that reported among exposed capacitor workers (5).
Since dermalabsorption could obviously be incremental
over time, this exposure route could easily account for
PCBs in the bodies of such workers.
Table 1. PCBs determined from skin of exposed workers
(Aroclor 1242 or 1016).
Air levels, Skin wipe,
,ug/m3 ,ug/cm Exposure Reference
80-275 2-22 Capacitor manufacture (2)
0-264 0.1-7 Electrical equipment (3)
manufacture
0.4-9 0.05-5 Transformer inspection (3)
< 100 0.002-0.019 Capacitor manufacture, (4)
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Table 2. PCB levels in blood of exposed workers
(Aroclor 1016/1242/1248).
Blood levels,
ng/mL
Air levels, Mean High N Reference
0.3-2 1060 3500 19 "Inside" (6)a
440 1400 14 "Out" (2)a
0.05-0.275 130 407 60 (2)a
0-0.26b 355 3330 26 Exposed (3)
149 1500 55 Ever exposed
89 370 140 Never exposed
O.lJYb 118 2530 110 High exposure (5)
48 604 180 Other
aWhole blood.
bGeometric means; serum or plasma.
Occupational Exposures to Lower
Chlorinated Biphenyls
The magnitude of human occupational exposure has
been evaluated by measurement of blood and adipose
concentrations of PCBs. For lower chlorinated PCBs
(LPCB) ofthe type Aroclors 1016, 1242 or 1248, a range
of means of whole blood, serum or plasma levels from
100 to 1000 ng/mL has been reported (Table 2). The
highest means, approximately ten times the others in
Table 2, were associated with an ambient exposure that
was also ten times higher. In one study, serum PCB
levels were correlated with personal air sample concen-
trations (3).
Factorsotherthan exposure intensity maycontribute
to the range of reported values. The analysis of whole
blood, rather than serum or plasma, was utilized in one
study, where it was reported that whole blood concen-
trations were generally higher (1.7 times average) than
serum, with awide range(1.1-2.2) (2). However, animal
experiments with polybrominated biphenyls (8) as well
as analysis ofnonoccupational human blood samples for
PCBs in our laboratory (unpublished) have shown that
over90% ofsuch chemicals inblood are found in plasma.
This may represent physiological equilibrium, so that
the observations reported (2) show higher levels in whole
blood in persons with very recent exposure. The po-
tential utility of this hypothesis for characterization of
human exposures is great and warrants fuller
investigation.
Variations in analytical technique contribute to in-
terlaboratory differences in reported blood PCB levels.
Intralaboratory variation probably limits reproducibil-
ity to 10 to 20% (5,7). Different methods ofsample prep-
aration, particularly solvent extraction, introduce
further wide variations (9). The method of calculation
of PCB concentration can cause variations of 100% or
more (7,10). The absence of clearly stipulated calcula-
tion procedures in many reported studies prevents
quantitative comparison of data. Appendix I provides
anexampleofdifferencesinconcentrationthat can occur
for typical data using different calculation methods.
Variation by a factor of two may be common.
Adipose concentrations of LPCBs were reported (as
Aroclor 1248) in one study (5). Workers with direct
exposure to PCBs (> 100 pig/m) had 44 ,ig/g LPCB in
adipose (geometric mean, GM; n = 33). Plasma levels
among such workers were 118 ng/mL (GM; n = 110).
Indirectly exposed workers had 15 ,ug/ginadipose (GM;
n = 28) and 48 ng/mL in plasma (GM; n = 180). The
correlation of adipose with plasma levels suggested a
fairly uniform adipose-blood partition (5,10). However,
the partition was found to vary for individual PCB con-
geners with certain substitution patterns, and those with
lower partition ratios were present in significant amounts
only among higher exposures (10). Nevertheless, given
the preponderance of PCB congeners with higher par-
tition ratios, the contribution of those isomers (with
lower partition) to the overall body burden is probably
negligible in their effect on total adipose-plasma
partition.
Occupational Exposure to Higher
Chlorinated Biphenyls
For higher chlorinated PCBs, there have been four
reports since 1980 ofworkers exposed to Aroclor 1254,
although the actual dates of the studies were several
years earlier. In Table 3, the data for analysis ofblood
or serum from these studies are compared with that
from accidental ingestion of PCB-contaminated rice oil
inTaiwan, where analysis wasundertakenwithinayear
ofthe episode (11). We have also analyzed Aroclor 1260
in serum oftransformermanufacture workers (n = 33),
with average levels of 86 ng/mL, high 378 ng/mL (un-
published). The average blood levels for the studies in
Table 3 are similar, with one exception (2). The lowest
value in this study (56 ng/mL) (2), exceeds the mean of
the other studies, and the mean is similar to the upper
limit of the other reports. It appears unlikely that an-
alytic methodology can readily account for a factor of
10 difference in blood levels (7,10) (Appendix I), and
the relatively nonpolar extraction technique used in the
study (2) would tend to lower (rather than elevate) the
values. Air sampling data (as Aroclor 1254) were re-
ported in one example (3). The study of Maroni et al.
(2) found no air levels of higher chlorinated biphenyls,
but workplace surfaces and skin wipes from workers
showed significant contamination. The other studies
(3,4,12) apparently involved past exposure or minimal
current exposure. Thus, the higher levels in one study
(2) probably reflect current as well as accumulated past
exposure. In other studies, where some historical ca-
tegorization of exposure was made, higher blood (or
adipose) concentrations were seen in higher exposure
groups (Tables 3 and 4).
Adipose concentrations ofHPCB have been reported
intwostudies(5,12). Aswith LPCB, auniformadipose-
plasma was demonstrated by their strong correlation
(5,10,12). Summary data are included in Table 4.
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Table 3. HPCB levels in blood of exposed workers and
PCB-poisoned patients in Taiwan (Aroclor 1254).
Blood levels ng/mL
Mean High N Reference
238a 1032 64 (2)
49a 720 66 (2) (Yu-Cheng)
47a 250 26C (3)
27b 250 39d (3)
23b 130 195g (3)
21b 546 290 (5)
33f 312 86 (12)
aWhole blood.
bPlasma or serum; geometric means.
cElectrical equipment manufacture, current exposure to Aroclor
1242.
dUtility company, current exposure0-215 ,ug/m3 as Aroclor 1254 or
Aroclor 1260.
eElectrical equipment manufacture, no current exposure to Aroclor
1242.
fPlasma.
Comparisons of Occupational
Exposures to PCBs with Casual
Environmental (General Population)
Exposure
Much attention has been focused on the ubiquitous
nature of human exposure to PCBs. One reason for
assessing occupational exposure and its derived health
effects has been to provide a basis for predicting the
potential health hazards ofless intense exposure among
the general population. It has been recognized that the
human body burden of PCBs represents a nonuniform
distribution of many PCB congeners (13). Differentia-
tion occurs by excretion of more readily metabolized
PCB isomers and by retention of more persistent ones
(10,13).
Smith et al. (3) compared their findings with those of
community residents from another study (14). LPCB
serum concentrations were 12 ng/mL for community
residents (n=22, mean)* compared with geometric
means of89 to 355 for workers with varying degrees of
exposure to Aroclor 1242 (see Table 2). Forutility com-
pany workers, whether or not exposed to Aroclor 1254,
the LPCB serum concentration was 17 ng/mL (geo-
metric mean, n = 93; HPCB levels for this group are
found in Table 3). However, the community residents
presented for comparison here were apparently a his-
torical control group, and no evidence is given to sub-
stantiate comparability of the data. Therefore all but
the workers exposed to Aroclor 1242 may be said to
have had similar LPCB serum levels.
In the same report (3) the community residents (14)
were compared with exposed workers according to
HPCB serum levels. The average level amongthe com-
munity residents was 13 ng/mL (n = 22); among non-
*Smith et al. (3) reported n = 89, but our reading of Baker et al.
(14) indicates that n = 22.
Table 4. PCB blood levels (Aroclor 1254)
and duration of exposure.
Mean duration Mean blood Mean adipose
of employment, concentration, concentration,
yr ng/mL N ,glg N Reference
12±6 238 80 (2)
16± 8 24a 258 17 53 (5)
6b 32 4 8
17 33C 86 5.6 36 (13)
3.8 14d 15 1.4 5
4.3 12e 19 1.3 9
aPersons with more than 5 years employment; geometric means;
geometric mean of 53 plasma samples which matched the adipose
samples was 54 ng/mL.
bPersons with less than 5 years employment; geometric means.
cPersons exposed.
dPersons nominally exposed.
eNonexposed.
exposed utility company personnel, 7 ng/mL (geometric
mean, n = 51); among exposed groups, 23 to 47 ng/mL
(geometric means) (3).
Other general population blood concentrations of
HPCB have been reported elsewhere in this sympos-
ium. In our laboratory, we have used PCB serumlevels
amongMichiganresidents asbaseline levels forthe gen-
eralpopulation (15). Medianconcentration amongadults
(n = 963) was 7 ng/mL (range 1-66 ng/mL), except for
one geographic area near Lake Michigan where the me-
dian was 18ng/mL (n = 69, range 1-69ng/mL). Median
adipose levels were 1.1 ,ug/g (n = 724) and 2.1 ,ug/g (n
= 71), respectively, for the two areas. In this popula-
tion, recorded fish consumption was related to serum
PCB levels, as reported elsewhere in this symposium.
We have observed similar levels of HPCB in serum
among various non-PCB-exposed groups in the New
York-New Jersey area (over 200 subjects), median 5
ng/mL, range 2 to 21 ng/mL. Thus the upper limit of
serum HPCB in nonoccupationally exposed persons
overlaps the range of values seen in occupational ex-
posures. This is not surprising, and may be attributed
to fish consumption or to undocumented accidental or
occupational exposure. However, it is obviously impos-
sible to characterize such general population outliers
unambiguously, in the absence ofdocumented exposure
information.
Cumulative Nature of PCB Body
Burden
The association ofHPCB concentrations inblood with
age has been reported both in occupational and general
environmental exposure ciruemstances (3,5,12-14).
However, in occupational exposures, the corre lation
with duration ofemployment was at least as important
as age (2,5,14). In Table 4, three occupational groups
with exposure to Aroclor 1254 are listed, with similar
duration of employment. The high blood HPCB levels
(2) have been discussed. For longer employed persons
(5,12), the mean values are similar for both duration
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FIGURE 1. Adipose sample from an exposed worker, with 18 ,ug/g
LPCB, has a PCB pattern of peaks similar to Aroclor 1016. The
analysis data for this sample, shown here by packed column gas
chromatography, obtained by using high resolution gc is given
elsewhere (10).
employment (16, 17years) and meanplasmaHPCB con-
centration (24, 33 ng/mL). Persons with shorter-term
employmenthadlowerlevels. Aroclor 1254had notbeen
used within the past five years (5), and persons em-
ployed only during that time had serum HPCB levels
comparable to those in the general population. In Chase's
study (12), nominally or nonexposed persons also had
much shorter terms ofemployment, with similar HPCB
serum levels.
Correlations (r) of blood and adipose levels with du-
ration of employment have also been reported. A du-
ration of exposure index was significantly correlated
with LPCB (n = 13, r = 0.6-0.9) or HPCB (n = 18,
r = 0.7-0.8) blood concentrations (2). Among exposed
persons, the correlation (r) of length of employment
with serum HPCB was 0.27 (n = 86) and HPCB, 0.54
(n = 36) (13). The correlations with age were similar
(n = 0.28 and 0.51, respectively), since age and length
ofemployment were strongly associated (r = 0.84). The
correlation of age and duration ofemployment was 0.64
in another study (5). Here, the correlation of age with
serum or adipose HPCB (r = 0.35, n = 290; r = 0.43,
n = 61, respectively) was lower than that of employ-
ment (r = 0.46, r = 0.45). Among persons currently
exposed to LPCB, blood levels were notcorrelated with
term ofemployment (5,6), although the correlation was
significant for persons exposed in the past (5).
FIGURE 2. Serum PCB analyses from persons exposed to Aroclor
1254, showing apatternofpeaksafterp,p'-DDE similarto a serum
sample fortified with 50 ng/mL Aroclor 1254.
FIGURE 3. Serum PCB analysis from a worker in transformer man-
ufacture, showing a pattern similar to Aroclor 1260 with peaks
117, 160, 203 (arrows) significantly diminished.
I
I
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Adipose analysis
FIGURE 4. Comparison ofpacked and high resolution gas chromato
grams of adipose tissue from a worker with mixed LPCB and
HPCB (Aroclor 1254) exposure. Numbered peaks on lower chro-
matogram are identified elsewhere (10).
Qualitative Nature of PCB Exposure
The differentiation ofPCB congenersinhumans, com-
pared with the commercial product, has been men-
tioned. Investigators characterize the pattern of PCB
peaks appearing in gas chromatograms as resembling a
commercial PCB used as a standard. However, there
is no widely accepted means of objectively designating
PCB patterns in human samples. The problem is par-
ticularly difficult with mixed occupational exposures.
Even in the case ofnonoccupational exposures, our ex-
perience has been that combinations ofAroclor 1254 and
1260 are apparent, but impossible to characterize defin-
itively as predominantly one orthe other, using various
reported methods. Samples of tissue and serum from
three types of readily identifiable occupational expo-
sures are depicted in Figures 1-3; packed column gas
chromatography (5) was used. An occupational expo-
sure to Aroclor 1016, (Fig. 1) produces an adipose tissue
extract having a PCB pattern similar to the standard,
with some preferential retention oflater-eluting peaks.
Exposure to Aroclor 1254 is evident in serum extracts
(Fig. 2). In cases we have seen, the relative concentra-
tion of the first peak after DDE (peak 125; mainly
2,4,5,3',4'-pentachlorobiphenyl) (10,16) varies widely,
with lower levels presumably attributable to prefer-
ential metabolism over time.
Aroclor 1260 exposure is apparent in a serum sample
from a transformer manufacture worker (Fig. 3). How-
ever, this PCB pattern also closely resembles what we
have most commonly observed in the general popula-
tion. Figure 4 shows packed and high resolution gas
chromatograms from a person with occupational expo-
sure to both higher and lower chlorinated biphenyls.
The exposure origin has been discussed in detail else-
where (10). Peaks 1 and 6 represent a metabolically
well-differentiated exposure to lowerchlorinated PCBs,
while peaks 6 and later suggest Aroclor 1254 exposure.
Without detailed investigation, visual matching ofa PCB
pattern such as this to an Aroclor standard presents
obvious problems. Utilization of individual PCB con-
geners as quantitative standards may be suitable for
such cases. However, comparability to other analyses
may then be lost. Furthermore, except in well defined
exposures, discrimination of PCB peaks from poten-
tially coeluting pesticide residues may require both spe-
cific sample preparation techniques and verification by
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
Appendix I
Forthepurposes ofcomparing methods ofcalculation,
20 samples have been used, from workers with a wide
range of lower and higher chlorinated PCBs (LPCB,
HPCB). LPCBs were calculated by use ofAroclor 1248
as the standard. The sum of the integrated peak areas
was used to calculate a response factor (method A: con-
centration of Aroclor 1248 in ng/mL . total area for
peaks 28, 32, 37, 40, 47, 54, 58, 70, 78, 84). Peaks are
designated related top,p'-DDE[2,2-bis(4-chlorophenyl)
-1,1-dichloroethylene, RRT = 100] (16). For method B,
individual peak response factors were calculated by us-
ing their proportional weight contributions to the stan-
dard (16), and the resulting peak concentrations were
added. For method A, the same response factor was
used, regardless ofthe number ofmatching peaks (usu-
ally 7-9/10). Method B used only corresponding peaks
in the sample and the standard. Method C used indi-
vidual peakresponses ofauthentic PCB standards: 4,4'-
dichloro-CB for peaks 28, 32; 2,4,4'-trichloro-CB for peak
37; 2,4,2',4'-tetrachloro-CB forpeaks 40-70; 2,4,5,2',5'-
pentachlorobiphenyl for peaks 78, 84. The results were,
for method A, 4 to 251 ng/mL, mean 85, standard de-
viation (SD) 67, geometric mean (GM) 59. For method
B, the range was 3 to 201 ng/mL; mean 67, SD 53, GM
46. For method C the range was 3 to 208 ng/mL; mean
67, SD 54, GM 45.
Forlinearregression ofthe values ofmethodAversus
method B, the slope was 1.3, r = 0.999. For method C
versus A, the slope was 1.02, r = 0.999. The response
factor for Aroclor 1016 was 1.15 times that of Aroclor
1248, using method A. Thus, LPCB levels, using Aro-
clor 1016 as the standard with method A, would be 1.5
times the levels using method B, and 1.15 times the
levels using method A with Aroclor 1248 as the stan-
dard. Methods B and C gave almost identical results.
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HPCBs were calculated six different ways, with Ar-
oclor 1254 or Aroclor 1260 as the standard, using the
following response factors.
Method A: concentration ofAroclor 1254 (ng/mL) sum
of areas ofpeaks 104, 125, 146, 160, 174, 203, 232.
Method B: concentration of Aroclor 1254 0.515 sum
of peaks 104 to 232 (0.515 is the relative weight con-
tribution of peaks 104 to 232 from reference 11).
Method C: individual peak response factors for Aro-
clor 1254 were calculated for peaks 104 to 232 (16) and
the resulting individual sample peak concentrations were
added.
Method D: individual peak response factors for Ar-
oclor 1260 were calculated for peaks 117 to 372 (16).
Method E: as for method D, using peaks 117 to 232.
Method F: peak response factors were calculated for
peaks 125 to 232 for purchased PCB congeners.
2,4,5,2',5'-Pentachlorobiphenyl was used for peak 125
since a standard was not available.
The results were (range, mean, SD, GM in ng/mL):
Method A: 3-250, 52, 58, 33; Method B: 1.5-129, 27, 30,
24; Method C: 1.5-110, 23, 26, 14; Method D: 3-232, 40,
52, 17; Method E: 2-166, 33, 38, 20; Method F: 2-115,
25, 28, 16.
From visual inspection the pattern of HPCB peaks
most often resembled Aroclor 1254. The linear regres-
sion of the values for the methods against values of
method C showed slopes of2.2, method A; 1.2, method
B; 2.0, method D; 1.5, method E; 1.1, method F. There-
fore other methods gave values 20 to 120% higher than
method C, except for method F, which closely approx-
imated method C. Analysis ofvariance ofthe geometric
means showed that method A (GM 33 ng/mL) was sig-
nificantly different from method C (GM 14 ng/mL). The
remaining results (B, D, E) were not significantly dif-
ferent from any others.
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